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CONFERENCE OVERVIEW

The APEC Standby Power Conference - Moving Towards 1 Watt and Beyond, was held from 19-21 October 2010 at the Shinagawa Prince Hotel, Tokyo, Japan. The conference brought together approximately 50 experts on standby power, representing 12 APEC economies, and 10 different manufacturers and suppliers. The purpose of the conference was to bring together both industry and government policy makers to gain an understanding of the possibilities for reducing standby power. The conference covered a wide range of standby related topics, ranging from technologies and components to high level policy and implementation issues.

Conference participants learnt of new technologies that are available now to reduce standby power and advanced and innovative designs for power management and improved user interaction that have already reached the market. Advanced designs that could reduce the energy consumption of many "information based" devices during periods of low utilisation have been used for many years in mobile devices and it was acknowledged that there is a need to encourage widespread adoption into mains powered (tethered) products. This could result in large energy reductions in all modes (in addition to standby mode). Many APEC economies outlined their efforts to reduce standby power. There has been extensive international cooperation in the area of measurements and test procedures, forming a solid foundation for good policy alignment.

It was acknowledged that networks are an area of growing interest and importance and as such this topic was discussed at length. Increasingly more and more products are connected to networks, so attention needs to be paid to network protocols and product design to ensure that networks are configured to minimise product energy consumption through advanced power management, rather than allowing an increase in overall energy use in all modes. Network products (both products connected to networks and network equipment itself) for the most part are not covered in existing policy frameworks and therefore it is important to develop a path forward to ensure that today's policy is not made redundant with the rapid expansion of network products.

A total of 22 presentations were made over the first two days and each of these presentations is available for download at [http://www.energyrating.gov.au/standby2010-apec-presentations.html](http://www.energyrating.gov.au/standby2010-apec-presentations.html).

The conference concluded with an intensive half day workshop that reviewed all of the issues covered by the previous days' presentations. The workshop helped to identify areas where progress can be made now and where more research and development is needed to achieve a low standby power future. The group concluded that while there are some technologies and policy tools available to be implemented immediately, further research, particularly in the area of networked products, was required. Information sharing and continuation of the goal for policy alignment was seen to be of great importance. The need to identify an organisation(s) to facilitate this long term cooperation was a key element of the discussions. This was also echoed in the sentiment that developments in this area need to include close dialogue between all key stakeholders. The conference acknowledged the global nature of the market place and the advantages for suppliers of broad and global product designs and naturally rely on the leadership of the policy developments in bigger and more influential economies. There was also an agreement to set aspirational power targets which, while setting an agreed level of consumption, would allow each economy to use these aspirational limits in ways that are most suited to the individual market, e.g. MEPS (mandatory limits), award levels for endorsement programs, the basis for a dis-endorsement program etc. The key issues discussed in the workshop are listed below.
The key issues arising from the technical workshop included:

**Low Standby is Available Now**
- Agreement that there are several low power technologies available to the market right now and that there should be encouragement to implement these.
- External smart devices to reduce standby in clusters of legacy equipment (particularly home entertainment and ICT) can be used as an interim measure right now. It was noted that these energy saving devices need an assessment process to evaluate their effectiveness.

**Research required in some Areas Related to Power Management and Networks**
- Investigate power scaling – moving lessons from mobile world (multi-core processors, power islands, voltage and frequency scaling) to be part of the mainstream design of mains powered (tethered) products
- Review of technical standards related to energy and low energy networks to ensure that network standards and products comply with the broad objective of good network design
- Review and development of protocols for open source end user local area networks with full interoperability and interface definition to enable operation with smart meters and the wider smart grid. (IEC TC59, CECED, CENELEC & AHAM have done some work.) IEC, IEEE or EPRI are possible candidates to take the lead role in this area of work, but inputs from energy experts are critical.
- Review of innovative power management options in “non-information” based products (e.g. sensing devices and auto shut down) (primarily traditional appliances and equipment whose main task is not information based).
- Assessment of total energy consumption under different usage conditions (rewarding dynamic, smart power management that can minimize total energy consumption under a wide range of user requirements).
- Estimates of global network related energy in order to assess the current magnitude of the issue
- Measurement projects investigating issues relating to network products in order to assess the practical savings that can be achieved by the best designs
- Technical study on power factor for low power modes – many products with low standby appear to have poor power factor, so there is a need to assess the possible impact on electricity utilities and options to improve these (including the energy costs and solution costs).
- Mapping functions into modes – there are a limited number of possible functions and this study would identify the main permutations and combinations of common functions in common modes

**Requires further research and understanding of the issues**
- Identify any limitations of putting power scaling into current operating systems (Windows, Linux, OS-X)
- Standard protocols for energy and power reporting under the existing Internet Protocol (using SNMP) for all products connected to networks
- Developing universal protocols to permit coordination of power management amongst products on a network (function and relationship to other devices) using data from standard protocols for energy and power reporting
- Assessing the power required for a wide range of functions (power budget for main function types, power supply configuration influences) in low power modes of common appliances and equipment
The key issues arising from the policy workshop include:

**State of Play**

- A key policy objective should be the broad alignment of approaches (not pure harmonisation) as state of development varies considerably by economy.

- While the role of information and education for reducing standby power in products might be minimal, it is important that the user interface indicates what state a product is in and how energy can be saved (although automatic energy saving needs to be encouraged and rewarded).

- Labelling Options are dependent on market with the main options either endorsement (e.g. Energy Star) or a dis-endorsement label or negative label (e.g. Korea)

- Other approaches available include:
  - Vertical approaches (combining low power modes with active modes to give total energy use)
  - Horizontal approaches or product by product power levels (setting a level for particular modes or combinations of functions in low power modes)
  - Approaches can be mandatory or voluntary, and can be used for MEPS or labelling

- The recent ratification of Energy Efficient Ethernet (IEEE 802.3az) was welcomed and this should be rapidly deployed in new products with an Ethernet connection - as a complementary measure, energy programs should require adherence to this standard in their program specifications

- Widespread adoption of IEC62301 Edition 2 as a measurement method, which has some significant improvements over Edition 1 and should be available in early 2011.

- Use of Common measurement and evaluation approaches to support policy development and implementation:
  - Ongoing measurement of new products (stores, labs, manufacturer data)
  - Information sharing between APEC economies to facilitate policy development and enforcement (where applicable)
  - Measurement of the stock characteristics of products installed (to assess the impacts of stock turnover and replacement as well as the diffusion of new types of products)
  - Longitudinal measurements to obtain information on user interactions and to evaluate more advanced energy management approaches
  - Standardised reporting formats for data to facilitate APEC economies comparisons
  - Clearing house and repository for data and shared resources
  - Agreed approaches to the preparation of energy estimates and energy impacts
  - Shared evaluation approaches and methodologies

- Policy tools can be used to cover services as well as products such as Set top box providers. (E.g. Energy Star now accredits, codes of conducts make service providers pay for energy.)

- Building Codes can be used to increase efficiency for built in equipment. e.g. automatic switches

- Options for facilitation of long term cooperation of policy development include APEC Energy Efficiency and Conservation Committee, APEC ESIS website, 4E Standby Annex for development of selected projects, IEC, IEEE and other technical bodies for development of selected technical standards, Super Efficiency Appliance Deployment (SEAD).

**Policy Aspirations**

- Broad alignment of standby policies will simplify requirements for equipment designers and suppliers and will enable more effective policy implementation in different economies. It will also facilitate international policy cooperation.
While policy alignment was seen as desirable, the conference agreed that alignment means common approaches within a framework of guiding principles. Levels and timing remain a matter for each economy to consider.

Power Levels (MEPS or voluntary levels or targets as basis for endorsement label/negative label) (aspirational targets)
- Short term targets for low power modes (simple products) by 2012
  - 1 watt for modes without a display (comparable to EU Dec 2009 levels)
  - An additional +1 watt adder for display (comparable to EU Dec 2009 levels)
- Medium terms targets for low power modes (simple products) by 2015 to 2018
  - 0.5 watt for modes without a display (comparable to EU Dec 2012 levels)
  - An additional +0.5 watt adder for display (comparable to EU Dec 2012 levels)

Implementation of guiding principles for good network design through development of key technical standards and protocols

CEA annual conference in Las Vegas in Jan 2011 could be used to communicate the importance of networks into the future and possibly adopt the guiding principles for good network design

Research Required
- Energy management requirements – how to specify these in policy measures (reward dynamic power management which responds to varied user requirements)
- Power scaling requirements – how to specify these in policy measures (initially levels have to be set empirically)

Requires further understanding of the issues
- For more complex products (including networked products) that cannot meet aspirational levels, develop functional adder approach to set power targets.
- Power allowances for light and heavy traffic need to be developed, as well as understanding how much energy will it save in practice (for products with power scaling)
- Standard testing elements for networks – energy and performance – develop a companion document to IEC62301 (initially outside of IEC)
- Extend standby policy (& related test methods) to cover extra low voltage DC systems (micro-grids)
- Adoption of relevant wireless technical standards which enable energy management of wireless links (end use devices and access points)
- Policy framework for low energy networks (includes development of the concept of horizontal functionality).

The outcomes of the workshops will be written up in-depth and be published as two reports: Alignment of Policy measures and Technology Options. Both of these will be available for download from December 2010.
### Day 1. Standby Technologies and Power Management Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Chair/Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 9:30</td>
<td>REGISTRATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 - 9:35</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Chair - Melissa Damnics, Maia Consulting, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:35 - 10:00</td>
<td>Opening Address</td>
<td>Mr. Makito TAKAMI, METI, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 10:30</td>
<td>Key Note Address</td>
<td>Lloyd Harrington, Energy Efficient Strategies, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 10:45</td>
<td>Questions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 - 11:15</td>
<td>Break Morning Tea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 - 12:30</td>
<td>Session 1 Possibilities in Components</td>
<td>Chair - Bruce Nordman LBNL USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 - 12:30</td>
<td>CPU Power Management Techniques For Next Generation Networked Equipment</td>
<td>Kumaran Siva, ARM <a href="mailto:kumaran.Siva@arm.com">kumaran.Siva@arm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 - 12:45</td>
<td>Questions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 - 1:45</td>
<td>Lunch Morning Tea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 - 3:45</td>
<td>Session 2 Where Product Development is at?</td>
<td>Chair - Sho Hirayama - Jyukankyo Research Institute Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 - 2:15</td>
<td>ECO NAVI (eco-navigation) Technology</td>
<td>Makoto SHIMIZU, Corporate Division for Promoting Energy Solution Business, Panasonic Corporation <a href="mailto:nkkim@keri.re.kr">nkkim@keri.re.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 - 2:45</td>
<td>Recent Nationwide R &amp; D Activity for Reducing Standby Power in Korea</td>
<td>Nam Kyun Kim, KERI, Korea <a href="mailto:nkkim@keri.re.kr">nkkim@keri.re.kr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 - 3:15</td>
<td>The opportunity for energy saving devices to address wasteful energy consumption and the challenges ahead.</td>
<td>Domenico Gelonese <a href="mailto:dominic@embertec.com">dominic@embertec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15 - 3:45</td>
<td>Questions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 - 4:15</td>
<td>Break Afternoon Tea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 - 5:30</td>
<td>Session 3 From Standby Power to Total Energy</td>
<td>Chair - Totok Sulistiyanto, DEM Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:15 - 4:45</td>
<td>Power Scaling in active and low power modes</td>
<td>Chris Calwell Ecos Consulting, USA <a href="mailto:ccalwell@ecosconsulting.com">ccalwell@ecosconsulting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 - 5:15</td>
<td>Australian Field Trial Results of Monitoring Standby Power Mode in 20 homes</td>
<td>Paul Ryan <a href="mailto:paul@energyconsult.com.au">paul@energyconsult.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 - 5:30</td>
<td>Questions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 - 9:00pm</td>
<td>Conference Dinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Day 2. Standby Policy Approaches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Chair/Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 9:30</td>
<td>REGISTRATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 - 10:15</td>
<td>Session 4 The State of Play</td>
<td>Chair - Paul Ryan, EnergyConsult Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 - 9:50</td>
<td>International Cooperation and Alignment of measurement practices</td>
<td>Melissa Damnics, Maia Consulting Australia <a href="mailto:melissa@maiaconsulting.com">melissa@maiaconsulting.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 - 10:40</td>
<td>Status and Trends of Standby Power Consumption in Japan</td>
<td>Sho Hirayama - Jyukankyo Research Institute Japan <a href="mailto:hirayama@yuri.co.jp">hirayama@yuri.co.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40 - 10:55</td>
<td>Questions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:55 - 11:15</td>
<td>Break Morning Tea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15-11:45</td>
<td>Session 5</td>
<td>International Policy Developments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15-11:45</td>
<td></td>
<td>Negative Label, Positive Step - standby warning label &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Korea's 1W policy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45-12:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Energy Star requirements related to networks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15-12:45</td>
<td></td>
<td>Current Situation of standby power standards in Thailand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45-1:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-2:00</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Main Tower Banquet Hall 19F “Kamakura”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-3:35</td>
<td>Session 6</td>
<td>International Policy Developments cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-2:20</td>
<td></td>
<td>EU initiatives to tackle energy consumption of appliances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in standby mode (pre-recorded presentation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20-2:40</td>
<td></td>
<td>Australia’s Policy Plans for 1 Watt Standby and Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Entertainment Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:40-3:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Approaches for Electronics: Policy Experience and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-3:35</td>
<td></td>
<td>Preparing Standby Power Regulation for Home Appliances and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Other Electronic Devices in Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20-3:35</td>
<td></td>
<td>Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:35-4:00</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td>Afternoon Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00-5:30</td>
<td>Session 7</td>
<td>Network Standby - The New Challenge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00-4:40</td>
<td></td>
<td>Technology approaches to Network Standby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:40-5:20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy Frame work Network Standby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:15 - 5:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-10:30</td>
<td>Session 8</td>
<td>Technology Options Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-10:45</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td>Morning Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45-12:25</td>
<td>Session 9</td>
<td>Policy Approaches Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:25-12:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thank you and Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-1:30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Main Tower Banquet Hall 19F “Kamakura”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-4:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Excursion at the Panasonic Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Energy Efficient Strategies, Australia

As we heard yesterday Lloyd Harrington is a director of Energy Efficient Strategies, a consultancy based near Melbourne, Australia. He has nearly 30 years’ experience in energy efficiency and renewable energy technologies.
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Poolsak Puwavichengchaib works for DEDE Thailand. He has been responsible for Energy Conservation in Buildings and the Thai Energy Program. He is currently Director of Energy Efficiency Standards overseeing the energy efficiency standards and label program.

poolsak_p@dede.go.th

Asawin Asawutmangkul  
*Department of Alternative Energy Development and Efficiency Building, Thailand*

Asawin Asawutmangkul has worked in the Department of Alternative Energy Development and Efficiency (DEDE), Ministry of Energy since 2002 where he has participated in energy efficiency standard committees for electric and non-electric products; a in labelling project for high efficiency products and value Engineering Projects in small and medium enterprises. He is the Economy Contact for ESIS (APEC – Energy Standard Information System).

asawin_a@dede.go.th
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**SESSION SIX - Chair Chris Calwell**

**Mr Shailendra Mudgal**  
*Executive Director Bio Intelligence Service*

Shailendra Mudgal is Executive Director of BIO Intelligence Service, a leading environmental research and consulting firm. Trained as an environmental engineer/economist in India and France. He has 17 years experience in environmental consulting and his expertise includes energy efficiency, industrial pollution prevention, environmental systems modelling, impact assessment, techno-economic analysis, product policy and eco-design, eco-efficiency, environmental management, and planning for sustainable development. At BIO, he advises various European institutions (Commission, Parliament, Committee of Regions, etc.) including 18 preparatory studies in the context of the Directive on eco-design of energy using products (EuP) for DG ENER and for DG ENTR. Unfortunately Shailendra couldn’t be here in person but he has sent a pre-recorded presentation for us.

contact@ecostandby.org

**Paul Ryan**  
*Director, EnergyConsult, Australia*

Paul Ryan is a director of EnergyConsult Pty Ltd, a consulting company providing research and policy analysis services in the fields of energy efficiency, energy economics and carbon abatement in Australia and Asia. Paul has been researching and providing technical, economic and market advice for over 20 years. He has assisted in the development of standby power measurement programs in Australia, developed the impact assessments for standby power policies and continues to advocate for detailed research into consumer behaviour relating to low power modes.

Paul@energyconsult.com.au

---

**Wanchai Ratkijnakorn**  
*EGAT*

Wanchai Ratkijnakorn graduated with a master’s degree in Engineering and is currently Chief of program design at EGAT. He has worked on EGAT’s DSM masterplan. His work covers investigations onto Thailand’s High Efficiency Label Program, Feasibility and Implementation of Thai’s Standby program and Evaluation of DSM program.

wanchai.rat@egat.co.th
Douglas Johnson  
*Vice President, Technology Policy  
Consumer Electronics Association (CEA)*

Douglas Johnson is vice president of technology policy for the Consumer Electronics Association (CEA). He is responsible for public policy issues that affect product development, operations, sales and marketing in the $175 billion U.S. consumer electronics industry. Mr. Johnson directs CEA’s energy efficiency activities at the local, national and international levels, including initiatives related to public policy, research and analysis, industry standards, consumer education, and partnerships.

djohnson@CE.org

**Totok Sulistiyanto**  
*DEM*

Mr Totok Sulistiyanto is a mechanical, electrical and energy consultant with DEM Indonesia. He is currently Vice President of ASHRAE - Indonesia Chapter. Totok’s areas of expertise include HVAC, Green Building Concept, Energy Management and Energy Alternatives.

totok@cybi.net

**Ikhwanul Arif**  
*Panasonic Indonesia*

Ikhwanul Arif is the senior engineer for PT Panasonic Manufacturing in Indonesia. His field of expertise is in HVAC, particularly the design and conceptualisation of Air conditioning Products. Ikhwanul has been involved in Air Conditioning Design – performance design and new model design for air conditioning products for Panasonic.

**SESSION SEVEN - Nam Kyun Kim**

**Bruce Nordman**  
*Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory (LBNL), USA*

As we heard Earlier, Bruce Nordman has degrees in Architecture and Energy & Resources from the University of California, Berkeley. He has been with Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory since 1986, with a research focusing on electronics and networks, as well as low-power modes, user interfaces, and alternative power delivery. He works with a variety of standards organizations to leverage technology standards for energy savings.

bnordman@lbl.gov

**Lloyd Harrington**  
*Energy Efficient Strategies, Australia*

Just to refresh your memories, Lloyd Harrington is a director of Energy Efficient Strategies, a consultancy based near Melbourne, Australia. He has nearly 30 years’ experience in energy efficiency and renewable energy technologies. EES is currently a lead technical consultant to Australian Governments with respect to energy efficiency programs and policies for appliances and equipment.

lloyd@energyefficient.com.au
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